
NOW Is'the'tlme
to buy gro

ceries at low prices.
S bars S. C. fcoap 25c
J fc'.'ck god flour 11 .St
1 sack best Luck wheat. .. . 25e
1 lb. imported anehovie. . 4c
. lbs. Apricots 2jC
! lbs. Peaches 23c

.'! lbs. Paisins -- "

0 lbs. good Prunes 2."r
3 cans Karly June Peas.... 25c

mii.s Tomatoes 25c
.'! cans Pakcd Pcans 25c
?. pkgs. Mother's Oats 25c
3 pkgs. Corn Flour 25c
3 pkgs. Pancake Flour .... 25c
" I'kjT"- - Puckwhcat Flour.. 25c
3 pkgs. Norka Oats 25c
2 pLgs. Malto Oats 25c
2 pkgs. Pcttijohn's IJreak-f.i- nt

Food 25c
3 large bottles Catsup .... 25c
2 cakes Sapolh 15c
1 loz. large llerr'uig 20c

N.P.F. Nelson
Cash Grocery,

2025 Fourth Ave. Both Thones.

Wadding Gifts tha.t
Delight
May or may not b intrinsically
valuable; but surely real worth
inn kes t hem all the more acccpt-abl- e.

So it's always safe to pur-elui- se

such silver and other ta-
ble ware as it i- - our province
and pleasure to supplv. rings,
breastpin and other articles for
personal adiriunent. The name
oi UAMSLIi is a surw sign of
genuineness. .1 list now we are
show iiyj the beautiful design in
Sttllmir "silver table ware, "IlKI-I- )

ATnOSE."

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
Opposite Harper House.

IJoth 'phones.

Have you
ever

tried our

it PATH'S ' '

Confectionery and
Bakery.

Go to J3he

Boston
for

Home Made
Ccvndies

and Ice Cream
also delicious Ice
Cream Soda at

5 cents per ulass.

Boston Candy
Kitchen.

1S10 second Avurrjm.

COLTS NAME TO WIN

In the Contest for the Christening
of the Rock Island Base

ball Team.

BLACK HAWKS CLOSE SECOND

II. T. McKown Makes Nomination
That i. Sacceaafal In the

Voting.

Thornton's Colts won in the content
for the naming- - of the Rock Islaixi
Three-Ev- e baseball team for the rea-
son i f 'lWH. Pal lot in g dosed at 12

o'clock noon today. As will be seen
by the table appended. Thornton's
Colts received 2.i:u. as against Ulack
Hawk, next in the number of votes,
hav ing 2.4 10.

Harry T. MeKown, 1214 First ave-

nue, was the first an only one to sug-
gest Thornton's Colts. Three parties
gave Plack Hawk in nomination, but
the ne having the name recorded
first was M. I.. Roche. 1231 Fifth ave-
nue. Hocks, which received the thin
highest vote, 1.724, was proposed by
Mrs. C. I.. Schnitger, 715 Fifteenth
street. There was a total of 7,505
votes cast.

While Thornton's Colts was the win-
ner in the voting and the young man
who proposed the name is entitled to
much credit f.r the hustle he display-
ed in gathering ballots, it remains for
the local baseball association to for-
mally adopte the name. At all events,
should the association, in the aim to
secure a name more identical with
fixed, local conditions, choose one of
the others from the list offered, it is
hoped it will make provision for a
ticket for Mr. McKovvn anyway, as he
has surely earned the reward, regard-
less of all else, llildebrandt & Cash
are to give a ticket admitting to all
frames playe I on the home grounds
during the sea-o- n to the winner in
the contest. The firm is entitled to
much commendation for its enterprise
and the interest in the frame it has
thus been instrumental in arousing.

Name and Vota KcIt1.
Thornton's Colts 2i:!0
Hack Hawks 2l
Kock 1724
A lvena Is "'M
Islanders 85
't horiitouians 53
Excelsiors 42
Kockislites 36
Cubs 29
Superbas 17
Cyclones 13
Hraves 9

Rockets 7

Pilots 7

Sextons 5

Thorutonitvs 4

Willows 4

Railroaders 4

Centrals 3
Smokers 3
Ribs 3
Section Hands 3

Rockies 3

Hopefuls 2
Trainmen 2

Elks 2
Wood m n 2

Rock Island Fleers 2

Maples 1

Goslings J

Robinson Cru.socs 1

Colts 1

Rockthorns 0
Favorites 0
Winners 0
Saw-duster- s 0
Thorns 0
Itijous 0
Rockers 0
(irasshoppers 0
Cinders 0
Mixers 0
Dwarfs 0
Prescotts - 0
Rappers 0
Anchors 0
Blues 0
Thornton's Hotfoots 0
Flag-me- 0
Kindergartens 0
lustlers 0
Rivals 0
All Stars 0
Winners 0
Stars 0
Woodpeeners 0

Butterflies 0
Red Caps 0
Hickorys 0
Midgets "
Chubs v 0
Sandburrs 0
Recruits
(Jrays 0

Total 7.6j
In Major Leacne.

National league Chicatr-C;neiii-na- ti.

postponed; 15rokl.vn J. New
York 2; Pittsburg-St- . Louis, postpon-
ed; Boston . Philadelphia 1.

American League Chicago-Clevelan- d,

postponed: Boston 2. Philadel-
phia 1; St. Louis 6. Detroit 5; New
York-Washingto- n, jwstponed.

American Association Toledo s.
St. Paul t; Columbus 5, Minnea jwdis
4; Louisville-Kansa- s City, postpone!.

Western league Colorado Springs
11. Omaha 13; Sioux City C. St. Joseph
5; D nver 3. IVs Moines 2.

Chronle Bronebltta CurtMl.
"For ten vrars I had chronic bron-

chitis so lad that at times I could not
speak alnive a whisper," writes Joseph
Coffman, of Montmorenci. Ind. "I tried
all remedies available, but with no
success. Fortunately my employer
suggested that I try Foley's Honey
and Tar. Its effect was almost mir-
aculous, and I am now cured of the
disease. On my recommendation many
people have used Foley's Honey and
Tar and always with satisfaction. All
druggists.
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Direr rxos diajtosd.
Marshalltown, Iowa, April 27. Ce-

dar Rapids'. Three-Ey-e league team
defeated Marshalltow n, of the Iowa
league, here yesterday bv the score of
11 to 10.

Hildebrandt &. Cash nave offered tw
boxes of cigars to be contested for
by the members of the Rock Island
team in the opening- - game here Fri-
day. One box will be presented to the
plaver scoring the first run auJ the
other to the plaver having the first
fctolen base.

Davenport defeated the Clinton In-
dependent at the grounds across the
river yesterday 11 to 4. The game was
won in the eighth inning when a bat-
ting rally netteu seven runs. If the
Clinton jHtcher. Selee. had been able
to keep on the groiml all through the
contest the visitors would have stood
in a fair way to win. Clinton is play-
ing again this afternoon.

Rockford. 111., April 27. Evangelist
William A. Sunday dismissed his re-

vival meeting yesterday afternoon
that he might play with the Rock ford
ball team. lie covered center field for
the regulars, while Hugh NicoJ cap-
tained the recruits. Sunday was six
times at bat. scored five runs, made
four hits for a total of seven bases,
stole two bases, and accepted his only
fielding chance. One t housand people,
including most of the pasters interest-
ed in the revival meetings, brave;! the
cold to cheer the former diamond
hero.

AT THE HOTELS
At the llar.ir S. H. Uornstcin. New-York- ;

.1. P. Wendt. Peoria; W. W. New-hal- l.

Kansas City: .1. A. Sullivan. New-York- :

N. S. Smith. Rockford. 111.: B.
XV. Kunkell. C. Schwerin. --M. White-
side. Chicago; F. D. Ramsay. Morri-mh- ;

M. D. Rosenfield, Meline; .lohn
I?. Ward, Cenesfo; C. S. Reiuhart. Cin-

cinnati, Ohio; R. S. Odill. Chicago: .1.
P.. EinsdorlT. Dubuque; Mrs. A. N.
Stevens, W. C. Hall. Chicago; ,1. R.
Rrundage, New York; (i. ti. Phillips,
William T. Bachman. A. M. Otman.
Peoria; XV. C. Penn, Chicago; W. II.
Porter, Chicago; A. .1. Owhridge. Chi
cago; A. .1. Burns, Peoria. III.; --M. .

Buudeshal. New; York; C. W. Y red en-ber- g,

Chicago; J. A. McDaniel; H. (I.
MacLellan, Chicago; ,1. E. Thomas. In
dianapolis; C. C. I.ongwicker. Chica
go; Julius Myler. New York; F. K.
Satteilee, II. E. Wilcox, Minneapolis;
P. A. Babcock. Chicago; John M. Mad-le- y,

New York; B. T. Dunn. St. Louis;
H. XV. Brevays. Mattoon. 111.; C. XV.

Bonnell. New York; W. M. Tureman.
Chicago; Mrs. ;. XV. Ma hew, (lales- -

burg; C. L. Tuner. Peoria; Alphonse
Dur, Philadelphia; Homer McfJregor,
Wheeling. XV. v'a.; II. (ioldsmith. Cleve-
land, Ohio; William B. Cameron, New-York- :

C. 11. Walsh. Ottumwa; J. v..
Stevens, (ireeuiield, Mass.; L. S. Ste-
venson. Chicago; B. E. Kawen, Chica
go; John Smith. Nevv4 York; R. D.
Yates, Chicago: J..R. Paste, Columbus,
Ohio: (i. J. Ellis. Colhimhus. Ohio; J.
A. Burlingame. Chicagt: E. J. Beard.
Kansas City; R. J. Miller. Chicago; L.
J. Richmond. Chicago; J. T. Brunei,
Des Moines; E. J. Barton. Boston; L
T. Schoss. Chicago; T. E. Donahue, St.
Joe. Mo.; Otto Johnson. Kewanee; A.
M. Eichorn. New York; J. T. Walker,
Kansas City; Charles McLean, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

At the Harms ( European) (i. S.
Wilcox. Chicago; T. W. Schafer, Chi
cago; M. J. Bailey, Jr.. Chicago; B. L
Stoddard. Omaha: S. S. ("blister. Chi-

cago; L. I". Sandos. Peoria; .1. (i. Cook.
Rock Island; E. M. Stone, Rock Isl
and; P. E. Ostram. Canioridge; S. H
Burrows, Cambridge; V. W. Shcehan.
Chiago: C. J. Wilson. Boston; B. C.
Crown. Pittsburg; D. J. Watson. Chi-

cago; M. N. Ball. Chicago: D. J. Corri-ga- n.

Chicago: S. tJreen. Chicago; Sim
Reinach. Chicago; '.I. R. CoMiver. Au-

rora; Mrs. J. Barr. Chicago; Mi A.
P.roiison. Chicairo: A-- J-- WiHiams.--Chi-

cago; D. L. Mannirig.Chicago; A. L.
Weaver. Chicago; Sam .1. Crowley.
New- - York; B. E. Bliss. New York;
T. J. Sampson, Milwaukee; J. M.
Sturm, ( hi'-ago- ; M. J. Burkmap. Ben
nett. III.; (i. A. Raincv. Hannibal. Mo.;
P. J. Dillon. Chicago; D .('. Cram. Chi-

cago; J. P. Cameron. Cedar Rapids;
.1. Wilson. Cedar Rapids; M. A.
Sweenan, Chicago; (ieorge Crandan.
Chicago: A. A. Stauber. New York;
M. E. Fargo. New York; J. M. Henel.
Burlington: N. C. McLaughlin. Cedar
Falls; (ieorge Conover. Kansas City.

At the Rock Island (European) J.
II. Meacham. Petersburg. 'a.; Mrs. E
B. Sweet. A. (iallovvay. New York;
Frank Crvan. E. Hoppe. lien ton Har-- b

ir. Mich.; B. F. (Jilbert. Oalesburg;
L. P.. Allen. Rock Island; S. L. Ba.v liss.
Illinois - Mississippi canal: (ieorge
Sly. Morris; S. O. Bunker. T. P.. Brady,
Chicago; W. C. Perry. T. Cox. Mt.
Sterling; I". D. Scribner. Clinton: W.
R. Carey. Carbon Cliff; T. S. Felger.
(ieiies.-.-o- ; John Craig. Chicago; J. (I.
Kim-aid- . W. M. Kincaid. Hiawatha.
Kans.; P. Davidson. Clinton: E. L.
Badger. Boston; A. F. Mongerson, Rock
Island: A. Mongerson. Sherrard; J. R.
Mclntvre. Chicago; S. S. Johnston. J.
F. Johnston. Preemption; Louis
Schuelke. Rock Island.

RobtwMl the Grave.
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol-
lows: "I was in an awful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in
lack and sides, no appetite, growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
had given me up. Then I was advised
to use Electric Bitters: to my great'
joy. the first bottle, made a decided
improvement. I continued their use
for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they robled the grave
of another victim." No one should
fail to try them. Only 50c, guaranteed
at Hartz t Ulleuiev er's drug store.

DRAWS WITH MUHS

Kid Ammerman, Local Pugilist,
Gives Davenport Favorite an

Interesting Battle.

LOCAL MAN DOES THE FIGHTING

lxKaaod Mill at Turner 1111-Prelimin- aries

Afford Consider-
able Amusement.

The six-ron- glove contest, in
which Frank (Kid) Animerman. of
tliis city. apieared against. Hayes
Muiis. of Davenport, at R ck Island
Turner hall last evening, was declared
a draw. The Rock Island lad proved
somewhat of a surprise party to his
friends, in view of his having for an
opponent one of the recognized top-n- ot

chers in his class in Ihis section.
The men fought at 131 omuls.

Ammerman did not adopt defensive
tactics, as it was suppose! he would
do. but waded in from the beginning
of the opening round, keeping up a
hcavv head of steam and a continuous
swinging of his, dukes until the finish.
When he vvt nt to bus corner after the
second round, apparently he was shy
on wind, but he recovered, and there
was as much force to his jabs in the
sixth as there was in the first.

Ammerman Strong aa Mixer.
Muhs fiddled and studied Animer-

man until the third round, placing an
occasiiuial blow. Whin the mixing
commenced. however. Ammerman's
tock rose, for he demonstrated that

this kind of scrapping wasi his long
suit. .Muhs was the quicker in foot
work, and by his clever side-steppin- g

and ducking avoided a number of
fierce jabs directed at the jaw and
stomach. Ammerman did not seem to
care much what his opponent was do-
ing and in his endeavor to hold up his
own end of the battle stood and took
blow's in the neck, jaw and bread
basket that would have floored a
fighter of ordinary staying qualities.
No blood was drawn by either man.

Charley MeKeever. of Philadelphia,
the lightweight, who is playing a
vaudeville engagement at Davenport
this week, refcreed. Before the scrap-
pers were introduced there were the
usual challenges. Buck Timothy offer-
ing to meet the winner in behalf of
Kid Hart, of Philadelphia; and Don
Leach, of Moliue. for Rufus Phoenix,
of Moliue. challenging the victor, the
meeting to be at Moliue. Leach's
challenge did not make much of a hit
with the sports gathered at the ring-
side, 'lliey gave him the merry, and
one remarked that Phoenix was a
poor sport for insisting on remaining
at his own fireside whenever he had a
fight.

Fun la the Prellminarlen.
The real fun of the evening was af

forded by the preliminaries, of which
there were three. Floyd Welch and
Fred Alger, ihijs, of Davenport, went
three rounds. It was held to be a
draw. Two street Arabs introduced
as Davy Johnson, of Davenport, and
Jasper Miller, of (ieneseo. were led to
the center of the ring and the gloves
pulled on their hands. Miller took the
count in the first round, colliding vv it li

a stiff left in a rush to head that he
inai'e on his adversary.

Young Peter Jackson, a curly-haire- d

colored boy with sweater and over-
all jumpers, came prepared for a
hoiisecleaniiig. (ieorge Washington
Jones, a youngster of the same hut
was introduced as his match. Jones,
when he got a bat in the left optic,
thought a batch of stars had been
dropped in through the roof, and he
made for his corner. He said he re--

having an engagement with
his daddv. Peter's brothel, wishing
to avenge the: defeat that, had been
suffered by a member of the family.
was pressed info service, but when he
arrived' at the rope he weakened, and
declined, to fight. Miller, the little fel
low who had fared so disastrously in
his go with Jolmsoii. volunteered to
trv again. lie was attracted bv the
contributions of money thrown from
the audience into the ring for the
fighters. Miller came to the scratch
just once. Then he ran into his cor-
ner, remarking: "His arms are too
long for me. I've got no show." He
quit. It was Thought, that Young
Peter Jackson had bested ail the
scrappers in the h.u.-- e in his class,
when a vouth in a flannel shirt rushed
from the rear of the hall and mounted
the stage and pulled his coat. He was
known as Moe-e- . He was white. There
was another collection, anil after the
money had Iwen split the lads went
at it. They fought three- - speedy
rounds. Mose received the most pun-
ishment and several times it looked as
though he would keel to the floor, but
in the third he nrst displayed his real
fighting powers, and after a few wal-
lops across the face Young Peter
Jackson threw up his hands and cried
enough.

There were 2(H) sectators.

The Ortrtnal.
Foley Sr Co., Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar many imitations are offer-
ed for the genuine. Ask for Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse any sub-
stitute offered, as no other prepara-
tion will give the same satisfaction.
It is mildly laxative. It contains no
opiates and is safest for children and
delicate pet sons.

Crip kills millions yearly. People
lack blood and vital force. Take a
body builder, strength producing rem-
edy like Hollister's Rock Mountain
Tea and throw off disea-e- . ?.5c, tea or
tablet form. r. U. Thoiuai' pharmacy.

i

Correct Spring .Clothes...

J"---

Copyright 1904 by NL!. Knh, Nathan & Fischer C. .

JJ llemeyer
2)PjV2)A 2 L E

STEEET CAR PULLS MIRED
CARRIAGES OUT OF THE MUD

Monday's rain did not improve the
condition of the roads in this vicinity
some of which in places are still well
nigh impassible. While generally the
roadwavs have settled there are hen
and there sink htdes that will be
treacherous fcr weeks, even if the
weather is dry. The bluff district, as
usual, is the worst sufferer from the
mud.

Monday while a funeral procession
was passing along Kightecnth ave-

nue w st of Twentieth street, three
carriages mired at a particularly bad
part of the road and in attempting to
pull them out. the horses floundered
about and fell. The animals had to be
unhitched and led away. The car-
riages might have been there yet had
not the crew of a Lonirview line street
car came to the rescue and with a rope
pulled the carriages out of the mire.

SIMI'I.K WAY TO ( TRI-- : DYSPI-'.PSIA- .

"Take a Mi-o-n- a Tablet Alter Kach
Meal," Says T. II. 'I homas.

With Mi a there is no bother of
cues : in ir at the dose or uing so man v

spooiifulls or a i:v t !iin' of that kind.
This valuable remedy for the cure of
dyspepsia is in tablet form and is 1

way to cure the disease.
"Just lake one Mi-o-n- a tablet after

ach meal." says Druggist Thomas,
"and in a few days yon will find

improved, health returning,
and good, sojid rle.--h added." This re-

markable remedy is not a mere diges-
tive; it mingles with the food, and is
rea dily assimilated by the svstem. It
aids digestion an regulates and
tn nglhens the whole dig "stive tract,

so that after its use for a short time
healthy and natural action is restored
to the stomach and bowels.

Mi-o-- may properly be termed a
fit's fi forming food, as when it is used
every part of the body fills out with
solid flesh and all the outlines become
beautiful and symmetrical.

Mi-o-n- a is not an ordinarv pepsin
preparation to simply aid digestion,
but it is a scientific remeiiv that gives
health and strength, firm muscles and
pure blood.

No one runs the slightest risk in
purchasing it, for T. H. Thomas will
give his personal guarantee- with evcrv
50c box he sells to refund the money
if it floes not cure.

Petlliun fr Saloon I.I renin.
To the Honorable, the Mayor, and

City Council of the City of Rock Isl-
and: We. the undersigned, owners of
property on Fifth avenue, between
Kighth and Ninth streets, ami on
Ninth street, between Fourth and
Fifth avenues, in the city of Rock Isl-
and, within a distance of 'KM) feet both
ways from the corner of Fifth avenue
and Ninth street, hereby consent to
and ietition jnur honorable body to
permit the reopening of the building
on the corner of Fifth avenue and
Ninth street, as a saloon:

M. II. Sexton. 2sS feet.
M. Crifiin. f,2 feet.
William Roche, 40 feet.
(Ins Krueger, 12S feet.
Peter Gottsmann estate, 75 feet.

I.end KsenrafoB. to Oklahoma
Land excursions to Oklahoma will

be run over the Rock Island System
April 5 and 19. For further particu-
lars, call on or write

E. E. MORGAN,
Skinner Building.

HENRY J. GRIPP.
1410 Fifteenth Street. Moline. EI.

Foley's Kidnev Cure makes kidnevs
and bladder right. Don't delay takiDg.
All druggists.

w"

E ::i0 OF ANDREWS' W0HX

Dm-IkIoi- i of a Lower Court in a Matter el
$ ll)0,0(!0 la i:evernrI lv tlie Male

Supreme Court.
Ionising. Mii-1).- , April 27. The su-

preme
j

court rendered a decision in the
case of the Cniou Trust company, re-

ceiver of the wrecked City Savings
K'tt'k. of iMtroit. agaiinsl t'lw Preston
N;iti nal b:i;:k. The i Li intifT bi ought
suit to recover a balance owing the
City Savings lank by the IVrv-lo- n Na-

tional. The latter endeavored to offsf-- t

its indebtediu-s- s by a check of Frar.k
C. Andrews for It (H'.), certified by
the City Savings bank ar.il aeccpt-f-- d

by tiK Preston NaIoiral. although,
us it arterwaid developed, Andrews'

account v:'s at the time heavily ovcr-dt- a

w i:v.

It was 1"-- in the court below flint
the certified cheek was invalid in the
IkiuiIs of a bfiia tiV holder, but the su-

preme eotirt reverse- - this decision and
orders a n - trial to permit the de-

ft rsl.-in- f to i rove that it was a bor.a
fide l.o'' ii-

-.

FILES A MYSTERIOUS BRIEF

Pnper ItMsnell It. Una Kei-ordr-

i:i Court in !. family l.il'K:itin
Over I'ropri ly.

India ti-- i iol!i-- . April 27. In a myste-
rious l::icf tiled in the predate court
by Cf Iorel Hii-e- l P.. Harrison; Ron of
the late President Harris m. he de-chir- es

V'.:;l stocks, which had
loon s"t aside l"o.r llie fiiirI of $111.",-f.C'- U

for A.':s. Ilarri fi's sui'HUt, should
rrt be sf iuelufb '.I liMiusi' his father
I"td not jv'id fr tin m either in money
or iei s. The clause roads:

"Tlie lati' I enjamin ITarr:son was
not called upon to r iwli- - r any s Tr-
ices to .:iid e:iiKiny. therefore fh- - de-

livery if the to-u 1o him rroin yar
to ye.ir was only ret-iinin- g nr hiring
hini not to appeal- - aiiaii'st the company
in any Iitii; iti n. and wjim tltend'ero
rot clesirly a case of ex lMinge or bar-
ter, us h" 'did not pay for said stuck,
even in services, but simply took

not to appear against tsaitl
couii!iny."

! X

l ooks Like Itrown Va "It."
MlnneajioMs. April J7. Charles n.

P.rowii, s- - of the board of cor-

rections and charities under Mayor
Ames, who went on the stand in the
trial i;f Wiilhim II. Johnson, superin-
tendent of the poor at the same time,
and under oath di s ribed the system
of graft by which the poor fund was
looted, has been arraigned under three
indictments charging official malfeas-
ance. P.rown sought b secur im-

munity by testifying against Johnson,
but the latter was acquitted by a jury.
and now Drown, with his sworn con
fession in open court, seems in for it.

Sea bury Taken I tack to Ohio.
Chicago. April 'T. XV. S. Seabury,

charged with bigamy, ha been taken
back to 1yde, .. to await trial. Mrs.
Iluth Seabury. who insists that Fhe is
SeabtH-y'- s first and lawful wife,

by Miss Irene I a venjiort. who
until two days ago believed that she
was Seabury's only wife, will go to
Clyde to jnoseeute the husband.

Storin Bring flaTM nn4 Dentil.
Indiana-tolls- . A-r- il Rain. ht!l.

triwl juI eh-ctri- e strtr.-- did cnui'Ider-abl- e

lrniiiige In sorfhern Irwliana. At
I,aoli..;re,nville and Nashville, tele-pho- n'

ami telegraph litii siistainfd
great damage. The rof of Troop's
I lard wart store at PaoII was detnol-ishe- d.

At New Albany the l;re"nvill
stage larns were dnirk by lightning
and bTwed. Thoma. Keatlna. who
was rilii:i fn Silvr cr"ek. was itnick
by a Ixdt of lightning and iastaiitly
killed, . . .. .

and the place to
buy them, i s
where you colIi
h&Lve

Confidence.
We guarantee

the
Correctness
and Price

of ovir

New
SPRING SUITS

$10.00, $12.50
$15 and $18

f e r I i n
CLOTHIEBS

We have a
complete
line of

GARDEN
SEED
in bulk...

Potatoes,
Onion Sets, mixed
and separate colors
of Sweet Peas,
Morning Glory and
Climing.and Dwarf
Nasturtium seed,
Genuine Kentucky
Blue Grass, Mixed
Lawn Grass,
White Clover,
Red Clover and
Simothy Seed.

1620 SECOND AVENUE.

Both 'Phones.

6f)e Charm

Iidividiali4y
marks
every
Portrait
purchased
at

Jtxidio
1822 Third Arc. Both 'phonet.

You may Kclvo T3he

Best.

Foley's Hoiiey and Tar contains n
opiates, ar.d will not ronftipate like
nearly all other Cfngh medicines. Ee-fu- se

bubititutea. All druggists.


